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SendMail 

 

Installation 

Run the setup file SendMailInstaller. Accept default install folder. 

The application installs in SendMail in the program files folder and creates a folder in the 

AppData folder called SendMail (usually this folder is hidden). In this folder you will find a 

SendMail.ini_sample file. The folder in AppData is created the first time SendMail is run 

from commandline. 

Next step after installing the application is to load the file SendMail.in found in 

c:\SendMail to Service Manager. This contains necessary code to enable RestFull api ac-

cess to eventout table. Without this the application cannot read any emails. You will also 

need to create a new service manager userid to use and this has to have capability: 

RESTful API. 

After install open a command prompt and goto the install folder. Then execute SendMail 

without parameters. This will create the SendMail folder in AppData so you can create a 
SendMail.ini file in that folder. 

Then run SendMail -install to install the service. 

When SendMail.ini has been configured you can install the service and start it. SendMail 
support following arguments from the commandline. 

 If SendMail is run without any arguments and the service is 

not running it will run one mail cycle and send waiting 
emails.  

-install Installs the service with the name specified with the win-
dowsservicename parameter 

-uninstall Uninstalls the service 

-start Starts the service 

-stop Stops the service 

-status Displays status of service, true if running, false if not run-
ning 

-help Displays the arguments list 

 

Parameters for SendMail.ini 

 Section “ServiceManager” 

baseurl The url for service manager in form 
http://hostname:portnumber 

http://hostname:portnumber
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userid Userid for login to service manager 

password Password for service manager userid 

*password When application is started if the password is stored in 

plain text with parameter “password” it will be encrypted 

and stored as parameter “*password”. The plan text pa-
rameter will be removed. 

eventname The name of the email event to get. Default is “email” 

 Section “SMTP” 

smtphost The hostname for the smtp mail server 

smtpport The port to use on the smtp server 

smtpuserid Userid for login to smtp server 

smtppassword Password for smtp server userid 

* smtppassword When application is started if the password is stored in 

plain text with parameter “smtppassword” it will be en-

crypted and stored as parameter “*smtppassword” The 
plan text parameter will be removed. 

smtpssl Use SSL for connection to smtp server 

 Section “SendMail General” 

windowsservicename The name of the service installed, default = SendMailSvc 

logfilename Filename for the log, default = SendMail.log 

pointerfilename Filename for the file containing the last evsysseq retrieved 
from service manager, default = SendMail.ptr 

debug In debug mode more information is printed in the log 

debugverbose In debug mode also log the content of the emails in the log 

debugperformance Write performancedata in the log file SendMailPerfor-
mance.log can be used to pinpoint bottleneck 

testmode In testmode all emails are sent using the testmode* pa-
rameters 

testmodeemail The email address all emails are sent to 

testmodefromemail The from email in testmode 

testmodereplyto The reply to email in testmode 

fromemail Used if no fromemail is specified in the eventout email 

replytoemail Used if no fromemail is specified in the eventout email 

keepmail Do not delete emails when sent but mark them processed 
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usepointer Use the evsysseq field to keep track of which email was last 
sent successfully 

use status Use the evstatus field to mark emails processed, only 
emails with status not = processed will be sent  

 

Configuration file can be edited with SendMailConfig which also can install, uninstal, start 
and stop the service. Need administrator rigths to run. 

 

 

How it works 

First the SendMail.ini file is validated. Some fields however can only be validated as pre-
sent so you have to make sure yourself those parameters are valid. 

If parameters are valid/present a connection to Service Manager is made to retrieve 

waiting emails. If successfull each mail will be sent to the smtp server. If mail is success-

fully delivered to smtp server the mail will either be marked as processed, deleted or 

neither depending on how parameters usepointer, usestatus and keepmail is set. 

Use pointer Use status Keepmail Result 

False False True WARNING! All mails will be retrieved and sent 

continuously until the service is stopped! Be 

aware the application kan send emails at a 

rate of 13 emails pr. second! 

False False False All mails will be retrieved every time and will 
be deleted after successful delivery 

True False True evsysseq will be used to determine last sent 

email. Emails will be kept but not re-
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processed 

True False False evsysseq will be used to determine last sent 

email. Emails will be deleted after successful 
delivery. 

False True True evstatus will be used to determine last sent 

email. field must be null to retrieve the email. 

Emails will be marked as processed and will 
not be reprocessed. 

False True False evstatus will be used to determine last sent 

email. field must be null to retrieve the email. 

Emails will be deleted after successful deliv-
ery. 

 

If use pointer and use status both are true status will be used. 

 

Email archive 

All processed emails will be copied to the table SendMailArchive from where they can be 
resent at any time.  
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SMTP servers testet 

During development following SMTP servers has been testet with the application: 

- gmail (smtphost=smtp.gmail.com,smtpport=587,usessl=true) 

- office 365 (smtphost=smtp.office365.com,smtpport=587,usessl=true) 
- hMailServer, open source mailserver ( https://www.hmailserver.com/ ) 

Operating systems 

The application has been tested on following OS: 

- Windows 10 

- Windows Server 2008R2 

- Windows Server 2012R2 

- Windows Server 2016 (with gui) 

Performance 

With hMailServer I have tested the application to send 28 emails pr. second. Speed will 

depend on server configurations (debug enabled will slow down sending to around 10-

12/s). 

Files installed 

In folder c:\ProgramData\SendMail 

 SendMail.ini_sample 

 

In folder c:\SendMail 

 SendMail.exe 

 INIFileParser.dll 

 RestSharp.dll 

 SendMail.unl 

 SendMailLib.dll 

 SendMailSvc.exe 

 SendMail.pdf 

SendMail.unl contains: 

https://www.hmailserver.com/
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Support 

Send an email to xxx 

Include description of problem, screenshots, SendMail.log with debug=true and if prob-

lem is with a specific email then include an unload of it from the SendMailArchive table. If 

problem is a connectivity issue with the SMTP server I also need information about the 

type of server and what type of parameters the server require for connection. All sub-
mittet information is of course considered confidential. 


